<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WINTER BREAK</td>
<td>WINTER BREAK</td>
<td>WINTER BREAK</td>
<td>WINTER BREAK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7      | Bosco stick  
Pasta Marinara  
Green beans  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | No School | Turkey chili bowl  
Vegetarian chili bowl  
Corn chips  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Chicken parmesan  
Garlicky pasta  
Eggplant parmesan  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Pizza  
(Gluten free pizza)  
Chef choice salad  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers |
| 8      | Mac & cheese  
Steamed carrots  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Meatball sub  
Vegetarian meatball sub  
Pasta salad  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | No School | Sloppy Joe  
Falafel sandwich  
Cucumber & chick pea salad  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Pizza  
(Gluten free pizza)  
Chef choice salad  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers |
| 14     | Pasta w meat sauce  
Vegetable Lasagna  
Side salad  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Roast chicken dinner  
Mash potato, carrots  
Tomato pie  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Hot Ham & turkey melt  
Veggie stuffed pepper  
Purple Potato salad  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Chicken Fajita  
Black bean & sweet potato Burrito  
Tomato & cucumber salad  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Pizza  
(Gluten free pizza)  
Chef choice salad  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers |
| 21     | Mozzarella sticks  
Pasta Marinara  
Steamed corn  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Pulled pork & rice bowl  
Refried bean & cheese Quesadilla  
Three bean salad  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Chicken fingers  
Rice, corn  
Vegetarian chicken fingers  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | Turkey salad sandwich  
Broccoli & cheese melt  
Chips  
Milk, fruit, juice, veggie dippers | |

This institution is an equal opportunity employer.  
1% fat free milk, fat free flavored milk. 100% fruit juice served daily.  
Fresh fruit, veggie dippers and side salads served daily.  
Soup served daily.